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e h ve come her tod 1 under tremendous 

tension and emotion. In · w Tor ot thls Tery 

om nt. ~a lson Square Gard n ls b tnnlng to 

1111 up. In Clevel nd right now, there re 

two ass meetings going on. In London, Rto, 

elbourne and ~un1cb -- all cros the world - 

all across America, in city tter city, the 

Je a are rallying today -- t le week -- 10 a 

demonstration ot solid rlty nd support ror 
Israel htch is so strong to b al ost 

breathtakin • e say tor 11 to hear: e are 

1th I s r el -- and shall not let r own! 

ot only the Je 1sh people 1s reacting. 

er1cans ot all t lthe h ve 1 nt their votces, 

thelr wor s nd th 1r money, in sup~ort or 
I s rae1 •a poslt1on, hlch t he public optnlon or 
the tree world has Judged to be a righteous cause . 

Thia ls the third ar 1n 19 years h l ch 

Israel has h d to age tor t he basic right to 11ve. 

An anct nt people . r turn d to tts 

ancestral ho lan • an reviving Its ortginal 

tongue, 19 years a o rene d 1ts na tionhood and 

tried to live \n peace, but raced each day the 

trucul nt refusal or 1ts nei ghbors to accept its 



very existence. After the first War of 

Independence was won in 1948, there was still 

no peace. 

Armed raids and e curslons, sabotage and 

1nt1ltrat1oo, murder and pilfer ge were tbe 

hallmarks or dally llte alon the lengthy and 

uneasy borders. Shrill dem nde tor Israel's 

ann1h1let1on were he rd on the Cairo radio nd 

on the Arab street. pt, wlth her sovi et 

arms, threatened ao blstantlv in 1956, t t 

the ~econd war -- the Suez ca p 1 n -- had to 

be undertaken in order to destroy 'this maltctous 

arsenal and unloose the rope tro I sra l's throat . 

Ag in the Ar abs were badly beaten, but 

again there was no pe ce. Life resumed . 

Israel tried to get on 1th the peaceful and 

constructive task of bu 1 ln the country, but 

tn1s was constantly interrupted. 

In these latest onth& end weeks, the 

t po of guerilla w rfare, conducted p rttcularly 

by r1a ln the north, rose to such a crescendo 

ot a l oat da lly violence, that the Egypti an 

dictator. rurtous w1th envy and bl ind 1tb r age , 

bello ed his ha tred once again. just 14 days ago: 



n e intend to op n a eneral ass ult. This 

•111 be total war. our basic 1 ls the 

destructi on ot I sr ael . " 

In the last days ot a.y, asser threw 

out the ur~ . cnobtll zed huge r te s in the 

S1na1 Desert. wheeled lnto pos1t1on h1e new 

Russian tanks,maseed h1s IGe (unwisely, es 

lt turned out), and then blocked the Gult ot 

keba, through which vessesls of all flags. 

1nclud1ng Iarae1•s, ad peacetully sailed 

tor the last 11 years. He knew he was throwing 

down the gauntlet -- tor lt this one lung were 

to be cut ott and Israel could not breathe the 

a1r ot trade and co erce with Asla and Atr1ca, 

the use or torce on someone's part would become 

an inescapable necesstty • 

. Stlll Israel waited. restralntng herself , 

hop1n that the intern t 1on 1 counclls or 

dlplo acy ould work out such a solution as 

ould honor the previous commit ente ror open 

sh1pptn • • en E ptt an planes appeare on 

Israel's radar screens, the period ot wai ting 

came to an end. hat happened is now history . 
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The gallant and sklllf\ll execution by the 

Israelis or this campaign excited the lmagtnatton 

or tbe world. hat bravery -- what skill -- what 

daring! It 1s tbe story ot David and Goliath 

again - 2 mtlllon Jews .agetnst 100 m1111on 

Arabs. David rougbt alone -- and won! 

The cause 

governments of 

not erely her 

rejoice ln the 

no ? 

m111tarv ev 

as moral and just. 6 d the 

the tr•• West. at least. all 

gain -

All rr.eedo~lovtng men 

outcome. 

hat 

t spectacular 

dSl,Js, now we can 

go back and start to think again or those 
I economic ana t1nenctal problems which were or 

hlcb are still 

the paramount 

During the days or tens1on. severe economic 

shock was occur1ng. The clttzen reserve army was 

mob111zed. ractor1es began to shut down as men 

were taken 1.oto un1torm. Dollars began to be 

lost as exports of oods dwindled. Tourists 

left t he country. so t hat t o weeks ego. when I 
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was ln Tel Avtv. the hotels were almo,st empty -

'and mllltons were lost in cancelled reserYattons 

for this summer• s ,season. The bervest was in t ·rie 

fields and there were no men to brtng it 1n. It 

was clear the people ot Israel ould need massive 

economic help . 

The United Jewl Bil Appeal called. tor the 

creatlon or an Israel Emer1ency Fund a full 

week bet:ar:e 

moneys r.atsed •111 

The 

people ot 

Israel without aJl)' a11ocat1ona to any other 

agencies. At the same ttme. th1e Israel Bond 

insure a 

The need tor 

Its activltles to 

types or atd is 

" 
of tor these ~ast 

19 rears bas tlght1ng or wars. but 

the t ln job or bu1ld1ng the country an4 taking 

in homeless Jews. beginning l th those o.f the 

concentration camps tn Europe. tbose who telt 

unsate tn oslem countrles or Afrtca and Asia. 

and all those ho sought freedom. 
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Building and developing a nation involves 

everything from roads to electrtclty to ports 

to factories. ana the tlnanclng tor this hes 

come from the Israeli citizen ho pays his taxes, 

but also has come from the one¥ lent to Israel 

by people who bought her Bonds. There are today, 

over a million Americans who have bought these 

Bonda, as well aa hundreds ot banks, insurance 

other 1nst1tutlons. 

The 

bas been accepted b~ -- tree worla Jewry --

as our 

tunds, 

purpose ot transporting these 

absorbing them into Israel, building houses, 

farms, new 4towns, to get them started. But we 

never and had to turn 

again to the ask him to help us 

wt th thls ta,sk also. o you know that .tor every 

refugee rescued, e have patd only one-third the 

cost and our fellow Jews ln Israel paid two-thirds? 

SO - hile 1t 1'9 true we helped build the 

economy by buying some Bonds - and we helped 

rescue the refugees by glv1ng some free dollars -

nevertheless. on both counts, the Israeli Jews 

were putting up more oney than we were. Ia 
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thla f alr -- when we compare their resources 

•1th ours? Must tbey tight the ·wars. shed their 

blood, lose the best ot their youth, ·and. at the 

same time carry the heavy t1nanc1al burden? 

ell - they can•t do it - and it ls simply too 

much to expect. Here ls where we come t.n. 

Jews, and many non-Jews .a.s well. are now 

workl g all over tbls country and all over the 

Fund 

and selling large amounts or Bonds. en or 
111 are responding as never before to this 

call for action. The and 

generous. 

and a 

wants 

,seen bet ore. 

tremendous emotional surge 

oman and child 

are not wetting -

They are 

in a manner which has never been 
~ 

EVerY; per.son should come tonrard 
' 

with the maximum amount he can. directed 1nto two 
. 
clear and spec1flcdlannels. The tlrst priority ls 

to make a contrlbut1on to the Israel Emergency FUD4d. 

e are not talking about dollar bills. People who 

ord1nar11Y give 5 and 10 dollars are g1v1ng 100 

and l,Ooo. People ho ordinertly give i.ooo are 

glvlng 10,000. rs: tlssee kt l!ltR de ... 1he 



e -........_ 
secon prlortty ts to bu.y the Bonds whlcb the 

Stete ot Israel otters tor sale. A generouslv

large gitt. as well aa the purchase or a Bond. 

ls the order-ot-the-d~y. Stend and be counted -

don•t just s1C on the sldeltnee and cheer. ~etch 

tbelr courage wlth our courage. atch their 

g1v1ng 1th our glvlng. They gave blood - we 

are to give only money. 

adm1rat1on and pride. Tranelat• those emotions 

1nto concrete help. 

There ere many 

reconstruction and 

rebOl ldtn&: or the economy: the social welfare 

Do not be deluded 1nto 

relaxat1cn ~Y- the swiftness or tne military 

vlcton - for final victory yet. 

Let there be a great surg,e of support so they can 

know e are with t hem 10 the dlftlcult days ahead. 

I bel1e1'e that out 0 1r this turmoil will come 

a brighter dav. ar cannot continue every few 

years. The Arab netlona must make tlrm peace 

treaties w1tb Israel. This 111 be gcod tor 
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both sides. Thjf>oor and downtrodden tn the 

Arab world wtll then also benefit, as their 

rulers learn t nat wasting money to destroy 

Israel ts a fruitless pursuit and instead may 

turn thetr energles to raising the levels ot 

their own people. 

A quarter- cent'UJT ago H1 tler ent tor our 

jugular vein and, as the world stood silently by, 

smoke which 

We co1uld have 

become a defeated, melancholic people -- sullen 

and wt ttldrawn. Instead , we burst .tor th and 

enthusiasm. 

e did 

be no surrender -- no 

t here can 

DO Munich . 

le have rlgbts 11ke all men and shall fight ror 

them hen n~ce=s~rv. 1J~~~~ o..~ 0. ..• k 
~ A t1v., ,Al.~&v ~ ~1,.ade f I ~ 

e kept 'f>ur bel~· nce, not oppressed by what 

happened a rourtb ot a century ago, rather 

remembering that rorty centuries 8'o• hen we 

were !lrst born, we dreamed a bea utiful dream -

that t he orld could be a place ot peace and 

plenty and brotherhood and love . 
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Our beaut1tul dream cannot be destroyed -

no matter what madmen attack us. 

The people ot Israel and the land or 
Israel. torever attached, one to the other. 

shall go forward to a brighter future. '•Orklng 

tor all mankind. keeping allve the dream -

and emerging from thl• ordeal a stronger and a 

better people. 

Address delivered by 
Rabbi Herbert A • . Friedman 
Executive Vlce-Chalrman 
United Jewish Appeal 
Hollywood Bowl 
Los AngelesJ Calltornla 
Jue 11. 19o7 




